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If wb go to war with Chili the motto
of the captain of the Baltimore should

be, Schley and spare not.

There will be a Citizen out bright
and early tomorrow morning with all

the election news. Hold your breath till
then.

Andrew Carnegie says: "Don't touch
immigration; let it flow on. We are get-

ting the cream of Europe." If that be

the case they must put up with some very

poor skimmed milk on the other side.

The New York Sun says that in the
collect! n and printing of election news
it has no rival. We believe this to be the
simple truth. The Sun's election returns
have for years been a marval of ac-

curacy.

John Rodman, talking in Cork, Satur
day, spoke of his opponents as having
driven Parnell to bis grave. It would

appear that a Parnellite these days is

nearly as bereft of reason as the leader

was in the last days of his life. Parnell
had a good many enemies while living,

but none who did him one-ha- lf the injury
that Parnell did himself. But the evil

that men do lives after them.

It seems to be an open question just
now as to who is doing most of the man-

aging of the state of Tennessee, the
miners in and about Brireville or the
convicts not in and about their stock-

ades. The governor, at last accounts,
was not "in it." The legislature of e

met on purpose to settle theconvict
lease question, but their work seem to
have been a total failure, judging by its
results.

Unless all signs fa I, there will be a
complete display of election returns at
"The Citizen" office tonight.

Our Howl of Aitonv.
"Between the two majestic sisters of

the Saxon blood the hatchet of war is,

please God, forever buried," said Sir lid-wi- n

Arnold, standing at the banquet
table of the Lotos Club in New York the

other night. And over in Chicago abou;
the same time H. I. Fanner-Atkinso- an
English memberof parliament, expressed
his belief that the 1'iiited States would
be soundly thrashed by Chili in the open-

ing days of a war between the two coun-

tries. He concluded, however, that the

I'nited States would eventually be vic-

torious. "But," he continued, "1 should
like to hear your howl of agony alter
your first round with Chili, if it were not
that I dislike the attendant killing."

What could there be about our "howl ol

agony" any more than about that ol

any other nation, that would sound so

sweet in the long ears of this member ot
parliament? Can it be possible that, in

the years that bave passed, we can have,

at some unguarded moment, offended
England?

There will be a "Citizen" out bright
and early tomorrow morn ng with all
the election news. Hold your breath till
then.

The Right and the Wrong Way.
There is a paragraph in William T,

Coleman's article in the November Cen-

tury on the vigilantesof California of the
years 1851-'5- 6 that should be pondered
by all who thought, as The Citizen did
not, that the New Orleans lynching was

"an uprising of the people in their maj-

esty as the supreme sourceof law."
"Referring to the recent lynching at

New Orleans, there was surely ample
cause for prompt and severe action, but
the mode adopted was frightlully at
fault. Culilornians must forgive it, tac-
itly pass it by, but it is with regret mid
not with approval. Under the same in-

fluences and circumstances, the people in
California would bave met as they did
in New Orleans, under the impulse that
moved them; but they would have or-
ganized in full force and in military form
it necessary; they would bave taken quar-
ters, formed a court, appointed a judge,
and selected a jurv of good men, called
for evidence in the case that had been
before the recreant tribunals, analyzed it
carefully, put on trial the people discharg
ed by tbe perjured lury, given the accused
good counsel, the lienetits of all doubts
that Oct u red; and, finally, with delibera
tion and in regular form, would bave ex-

ecuted those whom thev tound cuiliv.
Those entitled to the least doubt would
have been discharged . . , The criminals
would have been allowed time toarranire
their worldly affairs, and the benefit of
clergy. The execution would have been
carried out with gravity, deliberation
and firmness, securing thereby a morul
at well as a leeal triumub. which is all
lost br the wild, stormy, heedless action of
a moo.

If there is a citizen of New Orleans who
does not think this sound sense and ap
plicable to the situation theie when the
Italians were killed instead of the

jury the real offenders it would
be interesting to hear from him.

There will be a out hriuht
and early tomorrow morning withal
the election news. Hold your brea th till
tnen.

CHILI AND EAGAN.

Perhaps Uncle Sam had better provide
himself with a few more war ships before
he assumes an offensive attitude in the
direction of South America. Baltimore
Herald.

There are reasons tor believing that
the interests of the United States would
have been better served had Egan been
recalled some time ago. Minneapolis
journal.

Uncle Sam isn't shaking his fist at
Chili. Ue has only intimated in a mild
kind of way that she can have the floor
tor an explanation. I'hilndelplua in-

quirer.

Wouldn't it be better to throw Egan
overboard instead of employing a fleet

of gunboats to float a Jonah of his cnli-b- er

? Milwaukee Journal.
There are excellent reasons to believe

that when Egan goes onr pleasant rela-
tions with Chili will return. St. Louis
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QUERIED AND ANSWERED.

Asnirvn.La. Jupiter. Whnt.TStemof elec
trie lighting does Ashrville employ ?

The time was, Jupe, when Asheville de-

pended entirely on the moon for her light.
But things are slightly different now.
The svstem most frequently used just
now is what might be called the flush
light. Just as you reach a mud or
dust hole the light dies out and flashes
up in a few moments to showyou the ex-

tent oft lie damage to your clothes.
WBAVBRVU.LK "Su)MT7)tr" Whatd".vu

c nsider the urcaiest n winarer article
appealing within the last three months ?

Well, ordinarily, that would be rat her a

difficult question. But Qi'EWKS has been

waiting for just such a one for some

time. And the chance has at last came.

Now to be candid. Beyond uny sort of
doubt the heaviest articles, the articles
shuwing the greatest use ol grev brain
stuff have appeared in theO. One was
,he editorial wiping out Cripple Creek
which has not been entirely done awav.

with by the way). The other was the
article' which appeared on the bulletin
hoard Saturday, there was even mine in

it than the paper contained on the same
subject. These were great questions,
and stirred the country from Kamoth to
Uee Tree.

Asukvii.i.k "fofva'c." Recouniziiig in
TlIK L.ITIZKN t e li8sc;iiinatir ut Irulh ami
hth I usk whin wa he reason I lailui
lo get my Journal yesterday ?

Conic, come, Horace; you should tint

ask such impertinent questions. The 0

was in trouble slightly. There are various
causes assigned. The printers sav "no
ducats," the publishers say "no paper,"
and the public v ill say "no matter."
The statement that there was no paper
to be had is no doubt true, but the kiuil
ol paper was omitted it should have
said green paper, ol the denomination ol
Vs and Xs.

Fine display of the election leturns at
"The Citizen" uffice tonight.

X0RT1I CAROUXA NEWS.

Charlotte Chronicle: The cotton
seed oil mills have great difficulty in

procuring enough seed.

The North Carolina Midland road,
between Winston and Mueksville. has
been completed Passenger trains will
be run on and alter .Nov. l.

Some ot the newspapers of this slate
are priming dctailsof the Motz trial that
they will be ashamed ol when their ed-

itors stop to think the matter over.

Owing to a delay in getting the me
morial window, the dedication of the
new church at Weavervillc is postponed
from the fStli to the i!-

-d of November.

Evangelist Kile finds two particularly
unpleasant features of his meetings ill

Danville. One is that crowds of drunk
nun in the audience asked to be prayed
lor, uud the other is that he does not
have the sympathy ol the Christian
workers.

The argiis-eve- d newspaper folk have
d one thing the great im-

provement in the Soiithport Leader.
Charlotte Chronicle. It was a pleasure
lor The Citizen to print coinmcndatiun
of the Leader some mouths a 40. It is a
notably good paper.

Ni vember "J. 10, 11 and 12 are so-
cial exposition days for me farmers. Ad-

dresses will be made by Col. Wharton J
Green, ol North Carolina; John Temple
Graves, ot Georgia: Charles Gibson, ol
Indiana; Hon. 11. M. I'lnurney, of V11

ginia, and I'residrnl llollidav, ol the
agricultural and mechanical college.

Come' un town tonight mid see the
Xew York returns displaced at " The

office.

I'.dltorH kihI Politicians).
From the Wilmington Mcssem-er-

We have known gifted men we could
mention a dozen or twenty who were
never held by their brother editors with
the exalted praise wc have seen hctovi d
most freely on politicians who were mo-- t

irceiy on p uiiieiaus wno were their in- -

fcriorsinull t he element sofcul Hoe. ability
and noble manhood. We coul gi inil,
particulars to show just what we kimn
and mean, but we would have i" be loo
personal as to mhers. In wli.ii we wrote
wc do not disire lo be iii'.dcsiood
making nnv personal o"iil. 1:111 We
have had more than our share ol prais ,
and sometimes have borne very seven
censure.

Chill' ttecre.
Prom the Urtr.iit Michl Tinus

The I'nited States will never ask torus
sailors the right to commit lawltssin
in foreign ports, but also it will never sic
them shot down with subsequent notice
that all investigations are "secret under
our laws."

Lent by leaf the ruses fall;
Inc by one our dear ones die.

0, to keep them with us stdl!
Loving hearts scud up the cry,

Wife and mother, 0 how dear,
Fading like a mist away.

Father, let us keep ihem here.
Tearfully to God we pray.

Many a wife and mother, who seems
doomed to die because she sutlers from
diseases peculiar to women, which saps
her blc nwav like a vampire, and bailies
the skill of the family physician, can be
saved by employing the proper remedy.
This remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favorite

the greatest boon ever con-
ferred by man on weak, suffering, des-
pairing women. It is a specific lor all
phaies of Icmnle weakness, no matter
what their name.

The trouble among the miners does
not seem to a fleet the Asheville Ice und
Coal company. This company has a
large supply of tbe best Jellico' lump in
stock.

To Advertisers).
T insure change of advertisements

running on regular contract, copv must
be handed in bv 10 o'clock n. m.

kok nyju'rcr'S.A,
Indigestion, and stomach disorder, use

BROWN'S II10 BITTERS.
All dealers lwp It, SI per hottla. Genuine h'.
trade-inar- and crowed red but on wrainjer

ROM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

AtTflM lifrBfta hale'. aw . Ul L

t of all In ltTen.nff itrrnffth. Lateit U. 8

How's
Your Liver?

Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot eiisfc without a
healthy Liver. When tlu
Liver is torpid the Bow-

els are sluggish and con-

stipated, tho food lies
in the stomach umli-- '

rested, poisoning tho
blood; frequent lieiuladi.i
ensues ; a feeling of Lissi-tutl- e,

despondency and
nervousness indicate how

the whole tystcr.i is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator ha3 hec.i '.;

means of restoring mo:.;

people to health
happiness by giving l :;.

a heaahy Iaver thai: a:u'
agpiiey known on eaiti:.
It acta with extraor-
dinary power and enicacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

Ann general family reniedv for liyupppsls
Torpid Liver, ronstlimtlun. clc. I lsur.ll;
.'ver use anything elsi', mnl have neve
(ieei. disappointed In tin- etl'ert prod'ie.-'-
it seems lo lie almost n perk-e- l rure f r al
lUeasoa of the sionneh und IfouvR

w. j. -.- v.
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THIS HIAITLAND SCHOOL,

BNCI ISH AND FRENCH
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 Firnch Brosd Avenue.
MRS. IH KOWYN MAITLAND. PRINCIPAL.

The will rr.nieii September IMth.
Mourn '"or Infant claM from nine to twlve.
An aitcrn on lor French conversa-

tion wit lie formed for ladles under the direc-
tion of Mclle Harra'id de la Faveric, d.
plomee de racad rale de I'arll.

COPi RICH T

ma'

examine our xtoi'k.

BLAIR &
45 Patton Ave.,

NORTH MAIN

New Goods recently bought

ASHEVILLE

rr.
College Street. Rear

NO 11
Of a Series of Letters

FROM TUH

ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE

IN ASHEVILLE

TO WEtRDRS OK SHOES.

A RDM ON SHOES !

No wonder there is a run on our Women's
nontr .la Kid hand-sewe- Button shoes al
$3 a very popular price. A run on a bank
Huesn't beiiin to comii:irt with It. Some
hoei are v rth whnt you pay for them and

some are not: these are worth considerably
more. Thev are positively without a flaw.
Buhlect them to the judgment of an exp rt
put them to anv kind of a test vou please
the more cmctins the test, the more appa
rent w ill their merits become. Nev r In Mloc

leather has an opportunity lor a more proi-

liable purchnse bee afforded. W th rquu
truth, equally handsome thinirs may he saiil

of our men's French Ca I HanJ-Sewe- Welt

conn, anil Imls at$.. A Bargain la the true
tense of the word.

TRAHB MARK:

verily. Merrily,

More and more,

It pnya to buv shoes nt

Fulcmvider,s Store,
18 Patton Ave.

EXTRAORDINARY DRIVE

IN MEN'S

Hu.id.Scwccl French Calf
Hals, and Cong. C, D and B Widths, sty

lish toes

AT $5.00.
- THIiSl! (lOOPS WICRE

HOrdllT AT A SACRIFICE
AND ARK

K.IRI? 1SARGAIN9,
SliCl'Fl! I'MR yl'ICK PliFORli VOI R

SUU IS OONB.

FULEXWIDER'S,
IS Patton Avenue.

M'DOWELL,
Aslieville, N. C.

STREET.

by Mr. Morrison in New

Furniture thnt is not plfasinp to the eve fit far rioth n t hut a barn. RU'irmut is one
thin anil strength i .mother, but there is not the Ieat ravin in the world why the two
nhonUl not ro tov ether in furniture To ay thut a thin? is cheap nut
" uke it to sav th t our lurhiture is c'hran arcelv does it juntice. We hiv. now
and are rrtrivinu dailr the finest and cheaoeat line ol uoods we have ever hnd. Cntl and

T. S. MORRISON Sc CO,

York Just Received, and Constantly Arriving.
A LARGE AND CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

FINE CLOTHING AND OVERCOATS,
Bacon, Flour and Staple Groceries

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

THE

"The Kensincrnn nn.lf mnntituifneu TJn.lr
Makers of ine of

WE HAYE IN OUR EAST

JAR OP PEAS!
sealed

peraon knows
number contnins

December brokea
rep-

resentative business Asheville.
purchase print-

ed
write address

nearest
Over-

coat house yours.

E. B. Barnutn & Co.,
CLOTHI1IRS. HATTBRS GBNTS'

Fl'RNISHBRS.

JKS9E 8TARNE8,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

UVBNY RKfJl'ISlTB BU8INH8S

HURNISHRD.

EMBALMING SPECIALTY.

Guaranteed.

Prompt Attention Given Call,
Nlg-ht-.

Office residence North
Street. Telephone

Financial Ruin
apparently

proupcr-ii- circunistunces

paretitlr rttjoyittK health.
nsutt imprudent

ulation. result udent
attack disease,

mountains,
home thelow land.

dispe ininsma
malaria whieh

opnrdi2K health,
wealth

represented

could purchase them. avoid
typhoid malarial fever,

disease- - should trotoClevt SprinK,
leeotne thorouyhlv renovated

ni.iK'fitl Intiutn cele-
brated miit'-rn- tested

th"Uatids dii'iim season,
siitisfuc rrsuht,
Invalids systems almost

Completely Wrecked
merely wished realize

vijjoratirnr benefit ertects.
climate

delightful, scenery picture-
sque, waters
biding sojnurn
tourists safelv return homes,

being completely fortified
ngainttt attacks

borne early tim-
ing gentle

cheek eventide. Terms
board durmi; iiiemher October,

month. Special
parties iitnitlirs,

WILKINSON,
Propr.

II. MAYER
CONSULTING OPTICIAN

South Main

SIGHT
g'ass dcenlsas fitting

frames lenses
properly fitted frame

Satisfaction Kuurante. Esam-initiin-

charge.

TOCRIST'S
(fOOiU telrseop opera

tnngnifving gltissts
din's. PcilomttT distance

tncftimenls.

llnimlna
driiliT cninlouur. aeenre
MHt'iirjt

JTTAKK BSTITI'TK.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

BEST SHOE WORLD MONEY?

seamless thread
stylish

bemuse

(ieimlne lland-snwe- d.

offered equals French
linpiirted

llnnd-newe- d Welt Hhpe.
s9afs stylish, comfortable duranle.

costing
OJO Police Hhoei Fanner.

LetterCarrleraall wevthemi flneealf,
seamless, smooth heavy
sl(inels;e.

cnlrt evprnffered
price; convince

comfort
Woiklueioan'a

bermake.DaU(I "1.0Utsvja wnrnhythelHiyseverywhere; tbeyaell
merits, Increasing

Lnrilf3 tf'OO llnnd-sevte- d
Dongola. verystyllsb; equals FrenchImported costing

Ladles' f((tl Sl.tSbongula. durable.rinilon. Douglas'
price stamped bottom

ImjUOLah, Brockton,
BOLD

DIVERS.

Ohio.
in stock.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON REPOSITORY!

3roxtrtisoiv.
Grand' Central Hotel. Asheville,

ke AVTafk

Vehicles. . Samples Latest Styles Always
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Satisfaction

to Day or

and No. 27 Main
No. (11.

often comes upon a man when he
i in .nont 8it

a alo rften comc u on a rttan when ap
he is the hvnt of

Tue one may Ik the ol sptc
the other the ol imp es-p- i

mure to of as is the cae of
those who, ntter a stuv tn the re.
mm din ctty to th' ir in
Ie ore frot has scil the d

with the air is lrtd n tlis sea-- s

n ( the year, thus jt 'heir
a wh't h once lot all the

on

Wall Street
not for To the

ritk ot it or other
th y land

and and hult
up U"der the e of thesf

Aat rs, that have heen
ly the pat with
ni"st ory both to those who
were w ith

and those who to their
rein mid ml 1 his is
the season (t thr yeir when the i"
most the most

and the sut' to ft'vc the most
i tTc ts After a short here
can to their

their s stenM
the of thoe hid en fopn to

h tilth that are uimi the ui
breti-- , or are w a led on the icph

yr tint tan your a'
nf iti and $10
per week, $:to per ter as to
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J. B.
Cleveland Spring.

SHELBY, N, C.
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pi:ufi;ct
With well cn the of
tu as un the select In of the
lluve your siht with
nnd lei sea. d.

free of

such as s, spy, field,
and C mi asses and sun

to m hmiii1 the
yoii wiilk

All

Ask ItlT SlTInta fnr V. 1.. BhiiIt tint far anie In yoor pi nee nk your
lo arnd far the
Hun Ht-- i inrm lur you.

NO Hi: JU

erNfPgy, EN
THE IN THE FOR THE

It Is a shoe, wltb do laeks or waito hurt the feet; inaite of tbe beat line ealf,
anil easy, anil tee state mors shoes of thlt
ffrnai- man any orfter mnntt(u turer, it eouala

shiies eostlne from Ui ftvin.
ffiS UO the (ln.t ealf
Vmi shoe ever for .Milt

shoes whleh cost from 9H.lt to U.itl.
IDA 00 fins ealf,

and The betsnoe eeer onereu at ints price ; same erado as cua-
shoes from V6.iv to VMK

SO Ha mad Men
a and

Inside, three eo:ee. exteu- -

One pair will wear a year.
ffiO AO Ane no better shoe at
wfci this one trial will those
who want a shoe for and wnim
ffiO M and shoes

mio i,rj Hiniuv aiio ouraoie. inoee wno
have given them atrial will wear no a

nnd seho.il shoe are
on their as the sales snow.

shoe, bestOU ICO
shoes fr)m 91.il) to $HM

'i..10. and shoe for
Mhwes are the iHHit nne 81 yl Ish and

See that W. L. name andare on the of each slue.
W. U Mas,

BV

WKAVKR A

till ! ir I I att.1 II V

s.
of N. C.
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And he to have first class work call at tar usebut the nnd nmkc a of life siie usui foethe one of the In the '

it

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.

SOUTH MAIN ST.,
HAVE JUST OPENED MY

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

No. South Main Street,
would pleased parties desiring studionothing finist Instruments specinlty phatouranhspurpose largest photographic Unset made world.

HARRY SIIARTLE

ASSIGN EE'S SALE I
STOCK OF

TAYLOR, BOUIS &
NO. 43 PATTON AVENUE.

A GOOD CHANCE BUY
House Furnishing Goods,

BROTHERTON,

TO

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware,
Cooking and Heating Stoves,

Grates, Gas Fixtures, Tiles, &c.
The busiiitttt will be carried on in Tinning, Roofing

Plumbing Gas and steam fitting.
Prices have been greatly

will be to your interest to examine name before purchas-
ing elsewhere. The firm had gotten in a large line of Fall
and Winter floods and their stock is fresh and new.

W.

THE WESTERN CAROLINA BANK
IS NOW OPERATING IN ITS

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT
THE NICKEL SAVINGS STAMP SYSTEM."

Stamps may be purchased from the Bank or any of its
agents. When you have a dollar's worth, these will be re-

ceived on deposit at the bank.
Below is a list of our agents who now sell these stamps.

As others are appointed you will be notified through this
paper.

T. J. HEED, Biltmore.
T. E. WILSON, Biltmore.
J. II. WOODCOCK, City,

L1XDAU, HOUGH & CO., City.

K. J. GASTON, Hominy, N. C.

For particulars apply at Bank, where information will
be cheerfully furnished.

KENILWORTH INN.
Formal Opening August 5th.

reduced on the stock and

W. WEST, Assignee.

BOARD BY THE MONTH, OR

Am to ear hare th tnrat.
minutes, Game

B. BTRAVBS, Prop.

COACH LEAVES KENILWORTH DAILY.

Kenilworth Asheville and 12:30. m.
ASHEVILLE.

Grnnt'i Store KenilworthDrug 1, p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Kenilworth Asheville 11:30 1, p. m.
Grant's Drug Kenilworth a.m.; 12:30, 1:30, 6:30 p.

Tranalcnt Rates, 4 f5 Day.
Weekly Rates, one Person, ai Week..

Weekly Rates, Two Persons, f Week,

WALTER C. BROWNING. HI. D.,
Manajger.
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THE BONANZA,"

H Al LIQUOR CO,
Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.

WHOLR9AI.B DBPARTMBNT, GKNT8' XTA AtPARLOR READING ROOM, XNW.rl.
CIOAR8 TOB.CCO AND BOTTLB ROODS, 8AM- - XTAPLB, POOL ROOM. IX J, .

BEER : VAULTS : AND : BOTTLING ; DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT,

rtspectfally tolldt a share your patronagr.

J. A. HIARQUARDT, Manager.
Ufalu Hntrance, 43. Telephone Call, 7.

PoatoftU--e Box

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL,
AND RESTAURANT.

ROOMS NEWLY FURNISHED.

Also, table uoartfera be accommodated. Street can pass door. Ouca' from &
o'clock a. m. until 1 a p. as.

Am prepared catering shortest notice for Home Parties, etc I "ask I.
trial.

'My Celebrated Philadelphia Pries
Are well known. can snrpasa them.
Range In Ashe rill. Can Mm order In from

it

NECK DA,

proud larara
sack Ovster

Store

Per
$& per

per

B1LLI

No. No.
No.

o'clock
Balls,

Half Bkell. PollM and attentive waiter. Pleased to Bern all. Resvcetrail.

tlectdly


